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t'UnLISHEI) EVFUY FRIDAY,

OrriCR, BBOWS's I1CII.MSU BROAD 8T.

pt'BHCKIITION!
Onr Year One dollar nntl fifty cents.
Six Months Seven eentn.

STKIC'TI.Y I.N AIIVANLK.

Entwod at the post oftloe of Milfonl.
Pike County, Pennsylvania, nn aeeoml
class matter, November twenty-firs- t, 18HH.

Advertising Rates. .

OnnsqnnrefelKht linos), one Insertion 11.01
Eaeh mlbsediiont insertion .Ml

Kediiot-- rates will li furnished on np-

will be ullowed yearly wlvorflU'Jttluu,

Legal Advertising.

Ailmlnlstratnr'a nml Executor's
notices 8.0(1

Auditor's notices 4. no
Divorce notices

Sheriff's sales, Orplmns' court siiles,
County Treasurer's sales, County stute-men- t

inil election procliimntlon charged
by the miiiaro.

J. H. Van Ktten, PujILISIIKIt,

Milford, Tike County, Pa.

National Ticket.

For President,
WILLIAM M'KIXLEY,

of Ohio.

For Vie Presidents,

Til KOIXJKE liOOSKVELT,
of New York.

Republican State Ticket.

Fur Amlltor Oenrrttl,

E. B. HAKDKNBERUH,
of Wuyne County.

For ConKrpsmiien-ftt-I.Rra;-

IIOBEHTH. FOEDEMEH,
of Pliiliiilelphln.

(lALl'KHA A. OKOW,
of HiiHqueliuiiiiH Comity.

For Klertors-Rt-I.arB-

CLARENCE WOLF,
FKANK It. BUHL,

A. 15. ROBEKTH,

ptl. THEODOItK L. FLOOD.

County Ticket.

For Cnnsreu
ItUBSELL C. BTEWART,

of Eautoi).
For Representative,

WILLIAM ANCLE,
of Milford.

For Jury Commissioner,

W. T. BTHCI1LE,
of Mil ord.

A vote for Wm. Angle may insure
grent benefits to this county. Those
wbo waut a change for the bettor
ah ouUl remember this

If there is any ditngor of the eleo
tion of MoKinloy and Roosevelt it
arises fro m over confidence, and
hence apathy, among Republicans
Let every one go and vote and see
that his neighbor does likewise.

Democratic testimony convicts
Mutohler of bjin'i iuo impatont for
Confess. It aUo prov.is tint
Stewart In point of oharaoter ability
and fitness is praominently the mm
for the position, Should he not
then have your vote.

Railroad men will not forget that
Hon. E. B. Ilardenbergh, candidate
for Auditor Uemoral, ii one of their
unuibor and to remember him a(
the ballot box. IJe has always been
mindful of their interests.

W. T. Struble, candidate for Jury
Commissioner Is deserving of the
fmffrages of men of all parties. lie
will make a careful and excellent
officer. The office seems insignifi-
cant bat it is one on which devolves
the soloction of proper men for jur.
ors and tbat is H very important
matter to every cit zea.

The Philadelphia Times, hereto
fore an independent paper, and a
firm advocate of the gold staodurd,
has came out squarely for Bryan.
Its excuse is tbat tho imperialistic
and anti expansion questions over-

shadow the financial one, bih it op-

poses the Republican policy in those
two things and Bays there is no
danger in the otbei even if Bryan ia

elected. Probably a stronger reas
on is tbat pussy wauled a corner
and that seemed to be about t he only
vacant one in Philadelphia.

If the Democratic lambs of this
county lie down with the congress-
ional lion in this district they will
be on the insidesure enough nnd will
never have any more worry about
pasture. No living Doiuourat iu
Pike will ever see the light of a con-

gressional liomiantion shining on
bis path. They will always be pins
Bet up to be bowled down by some
other follow. Monroe and Carbon
Lave no love for Pike sfter the treat-
ment they received, andMutcbler is
too self) eh to requite uieu who can be
easily reached either with lucre or
promises. Democrats should show
that they are units of independence
and not an aggregation of iuulos ti
be disposed of at so much the bunch.

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

Methodist Epho pit Church.
KcT. 0. E. cudt!er. Pastor

SUNDAY HKitVNES.
Clnas Moeling 9.30
Pnmnliinsr 10.30
Sun;!iiv Hehuol 11.45
Kpworth League 6 . 4H

Prenoliino 7.30
WKKK DAY BKKVICK3.

Prnyor Mi-i'ti- Weil 7.30
Cliiss Meeting Frt 7.30

CHUUCH NOT KS

Tlio Ttov. Gilbort II. Winnns, who
gave ns bis services last Sabbath
evening is one of the honored mem-

bers of the Newark Conference. He
began preaching at Hackonsack in
1Hj8 and has held souie of the good
appolulmeats of this conference.
Ue litis boon very successful in lead
ing the unsaved into c'uistian bfc.
We are glad to welcome him to our
town and pulpit.

We (ire making extensive plans
for evangelistic work. Tins 1ms led
ns to nslc what is a revival? Let
every one answer tit's question.
Let ns examine our own hearts and
see if wo really desiie n revival, nnd
if we do then let ns fulfill the condi-

tions, nnd the desired results will
follow, for tho promises of Cod are
sure.

As the timo for election approach-
es there are many wbo are anxious-ly'workin-

to make their election
sure. Are we ns mnch interested in
making our eternal "calling nnd
election sure?" The election to any
offk'o is no uncertain thing, in this
lite, but all may may bo elected to
eternal life and spend an endless ex
(stance not iu the white house at
Washington butiu mansions of in
expressible glory.

Our Becond quarterly conference
will be held Oct. 10th after the eve-

ning service. The' Presiding EMor,
Dr. Wright, will preach . A cordial
invitation is extended to all. Come
and receive the good things from
our much loved Elder.

Let us call attention to the service
fir the "Old Folks" on Oct, 1 I. We
hope to see a large number of those
who ore not old that a right royal
welcome mny he given to the aged.
Tho evening service will ho conduct-
ed by the Sabbath school ns was an-

nounced last week.

DIVINE LIFE.
"The moaning of life, of its happi-

ness nnd its sorrows, of its success
and its disappointment, is this that
man must be fastened close to (Jod ;

and live by the divine life, not his
own ; by the divine lifo made bis
own by the close binding together
of the two by faith and love." This
beautiful thought is from Phillips
Brooks, the following from saintly
Thomas A. Kempis : "In tho morn-

ing fix thy good purpose; nnd at
night examine thyself, what thou
hast done, how thou bast behaved
thyself in word and deed."

JOY OCT OP SOKIiOW.

You will live to recognize the
wisdom of Gods choice for you.
You will one day Bee tbat the thing
j'ou wanted was only socond best.
You will be surprised to remem-
ber that you once nearly broke your
heart, nnd spilt the wine of your
lifo, for what would have never
satisfied you. You will meet again
your beloved. You will havo ugaiu
your love. You will become possess-

ed of a depth of character, a breadth
of sympathy, a fund of patience, an
ability to understand und help oth.
era, which, as you lay them at
Christ's feet for Him to use, will
make you glad you were afflicted.
Rev. F. B Meyer.

Mutohler is the regular Democrat --

io nomiuoe for oongress in this dis-

trict but that does not warrant men
who bave Independence of spirit in
voting for him. The method of bis
nomination, the act of Pike in being
a party to the downfall of Carbon
and Mo'iroe, tho former of which
was clearly entitled to tho honor,
shoul I be reseated and rebuked par-
ticularly when it is shown that one
man profited by the deal to the det-

riment of tho political intoresta of
this whole country. Are the Demo-
crats willing to give their beads for
footballs to b: played for tho gain
and pleasure of one person.

Notice !

Tho aunnal m 'ofing of the stock-
holders of the Forest Lake Associa-
tion for the election of a bourd of di
rectors, and the transaction of any
business which mny lawfully come
betore them, will be held at I he Club
lloose of the Association in Lacka-wuxe- n

township, Pike Co., Pa., ou
Tuesday, October 8th, 1900 at 1

o'clock p.. in. Wm. C Davidson,
o5 Clerk.
Dated New York, Sept. 15, 1900.

,r l. i i i

Will t.-- l ftlm Iwu, ,1,A ti, I,-
1 til " ' IJ I'l liV HID Will tv

at home. Addres Mahy Ludwki,
......r.i.. kSuwIrill Mill M.lf.,.,1 i

Wanted. A case of liquor, mor
phine or opium habit that wecinnot
cure iu 3u to 60 days. Write for free
trial treatment. The Ijme Institute
Co., lias Broadway, N. Y. dl4

DIM-T- O

" Do not think
;1j for a single

consumotion
1 w ill ever strike

you a sudden
ij blow. It does

not come that
way.

It creeps Its
way along.

rirst you
think it is a
little cold,
nnthlnrf hut fl

YJiril little hacking
cough ; then a little loss
In weight: then a harder
cough ; then the fever
and the night sweats.

Better stop the disease
while It is yet creeping.
Better cure your cough
today. t,:

You can do It with f 1

Iy I.

MW-Z- , 11 J

The pressure on the
chest is lifted, that feel-
ing of suffocation is re-
moved, and you are cur-
ed. You can stop that
little cold with a 25 cent
bottle; harder coughs
will need a 50 cent size ;

if it's on the lungs the
one -- ollar size will be
most economical.

" T confVlpntly TRPommpnd Atof's
Cherry rertonil to nil my I'iiTrons.
I niii using- it now in my own family,
forty ok" I (' 'm '.iiTve it s:ied
EiV l'iU" A. H, K.ihom, M.D.,
J'un. 4, ISM. Fort AluU-!i- Iowa.
VHte tho Dortor nt nny tr

drusd, DR. J. (J. A ILK, , (lass.

Free to Inver tors.
, Tlio iqiemiiio of C. A. Snow &

Co.; in fiMiiiuitifr morn than 20,0(10
).:ti'ntn for tijvciitors lu'K rnnlili'd
tlo'iii to linlpfufiy answer many qiins-tioii- H

rclntiiirf to tlio prut I'd inn of
ir(iM'i'ty. 'J'liis t liny lmvo

(lono In n nlimniililct trMi1 int? lu iolly
of United States and foreiirn mtents,
with cost of same, Hiid bow to pro-
cure tbiini ; trndo imirkH, clopiRns,
rnvonta, infringoniPiits, derisions in
leading potent etc., etc.

Tills panipblct will be sent free to
nnyone writins to C. A. Snow & Co.,
Wnsbington, I). G.

Oil rlotb nnd linolc-uni- at W. &
. Mitcbellfi. tf

Notice of Application'
for Incorporation.

Tn tlio Court of Common Pleas for t lie
County of Hike No HS of .Mine Term num.

Notlro Is hereby yiven tliat an appUrn-tio- n

will be made to Hon. Coore S. Pur-
ity, Law Judje (tf the said Court, at his
chambers, in Ho.ictilalc, Pa.( on Tuesday
the twenty third of Oclober, A. 1)., !'),
nt three nclock ). in. under the net of As-
sembly of tin1 Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania. "The Corporation Act of K74" d

"An Act to provide for thelncorpor-ario-

and Heuulaiion of ('trbain Corpora
tions," approved April 174. and the
suppleini-iil- thereto, hy Henry Haeuser,
.laeoti liusell, (leorae Weisbrod, (icornc
Weisbrod, Jr., bernhard Kmst and ot hers,
for the charter of an intended Corporation
tube called, "Porters Lake Hunting and
Fishing Club'' the character and object
whereof Is to have n private (dub for hunt-
ing, gunning and fishing for recreation
and pleasure, and for the preservation of
game and fish, and the cncournirenifiit
LheriHif, and for these purposes to purchase,
have and maintain for the use of its mem-
bers, private park or grounds wilh build-
ings, with facilities for hunting, gunning
and flsliing and tho preservation of game
and llsli; and to enact siieli rules
and regulations for the government of tiio
said club, and tho ( lection and (iialilH-a-tio-

of its members as may be necessary
for the proper currying out of the objects
and purposeh of the said cluli, ami for
these purposes to have, possess and en-
joy all the rights, benefits nnd privileges
of tho Paid Ac, of Assembly an Its sup-
plements. 11V, T. UAKK.K,

Milford, Pa.. solicitor.
Sept STith, 1'.jO. o!2

Widow's Appraisement.
Tho following widows nppraisment has

been filed w iili the Register nnd will tie
presented to the Court for Continuation
October la, III' J:

Kst te of Joan C Hissam, deceasod. In-
ventory and appraisement.' set apart to wid-
ow, Marjzary llissman.

J. C. VYICSTBllOOK. .TU ,
sVpt. 17, I'.Kn). Heg stcr.

Court Proclamation.
Slate of Peitnsylvauiit, i

County t f Pike.
Notice is hereby given to all iiersons

hound by recognizance or otherwise to
the Oi luber term, PH', of the

several courts of Pike county will be held
at the coma hause in the borouph of .ilil-tor- d

on tliu third .Monday ( b') nt J o'clock
p. m. and will com i n ue one w e k if n

K. VANDKit.VIA UK.
.Milford. I'll., Sept. IS, V.tv. M.eiifT.

DR.S. ANDREL KILMER
The SkQled Expert-Speciali- st.

fAlt'OCDC Tumors. Growths,UHHUUltO JJuuchea, etc.
(1KTEHNAL AND KXTKltNAI,)

WITHOUT KNIFE, PLASTER or ELECTRICITY.

All Chronic ami 4Jiviti npM
cuHim wuin'SHf ully truatvd,

lie fcur to Him. TU yorr fciek
fricndM and

Tliiti the mi ioc )r. Kilmer that viniu--
hi Ibid vicinity yeara nnd tunii ko
muuy. Coubulatiuii (tec Coino cuily.
(iOSHKN, ht. t:mo Holl, V,

Andeveiy iig!it wtvU Ihcn-aftrr- .

If too fi i i r unaliU- - to m bint, write
vour dilliuull i' to Dr. S. Andnii ivilim-r-
XUU Cbcuungu til., iiiUb'lmiuLuu Nuw Vuik.

One Cent a Word.
For f.avh Inrtlnn. No A dv-r- t iMtnrnt

tfiltfn for Ion thfin in rent. CASH
tmi at tiwompiitiy nil nrHT. ArtrireM
1'IKK CO! NIT IU KSS,

Mil H)l!l), I'A,

PALR. A sninU fnnn hwnu d
MntiuinrHH, kimwn hs the Ht'iisrl oi

Krinfntnlt pltirp, con tat ning t?l np'R
KiiH ly well wjitercd. House and
bam. Fruit of nil kinds. Fart improved.
I li ic clear, hor Ntiiib, price, etc., midrcsh
Lock xjx G Milford. Vt.

TKKSPAPri NOTICK. Notice Is herehy
trcpailiB on the premise

occupied by the underpinned in Dinman
township, known the Ituchauan farm
for huntinrr. fluhinp, or any othc
purpose whatever is t'orlijdden under pcii
n'tyof tho law. Any person or

this notice will ho dealt fith
in tnv) .severest lawful manner.

(jKoMJK H. McCAitTY,
July 1, l.Siff. Ijcssee.

TKKSPAPS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
tivspassinu; upun the south-

ern half of the tract of land Known an tlu
William I.)eiiny, No. W,l n Shohola town
ship, for hunting, fisliinrr, or, any otliet
purpose, nlso trespassing on Sawkill pomi
In 1 tintrumu township, or. fishiti'i in it i
forbidden under puialt.y of the law.

M. ('IK LAN I) MlLN'ott,
prlVlni Attorney for owner.

TIIKSP ASS NOTICK. NotUw In licrcliv
X i'lvrn llmt tlTNiuiiiiij r.jnm tho

of the Kori'st. I.nkc in
twnNhi, Hike county, 1'a.,

for thr of hiinliiifr nnd tihinv. or
nny oihor piirp(m Is Kliiotly forbiildon r

pouiilly of tli law.
ALEXANllKIt HAT1HKN,

Nov. S3, iai5. l'iTldfiit.

NOTICK. Notice Is lioivliy
X. given t hut treHpiiRsinjr on tho premises
of the Hmtcrsitfneil, Kituated In lliniimn
township, tor any purpose whntVver is
strictly forbidden, and allofTinderH will be
proinpllv proswited. IitA 11. CASK.

Oct . 24. 1WI5.

NOTK 'K All hunting, Oshintf or other
trepai-.sini- ou the prcmisfs of the

in Dinman Township, on
and Uwnrfrkitl C'lecks, is

under penalty f the law.
TIIAS J. lioiLRAU,

Dlntrmnn Twji,, Is, lioii.F.At;,
May 17. lh.)8. .fdsKl'II F JlOILKAtT.

THKSl'ASS NOTICK. Notico Is hereby
trcspasHi upon the pro-

perty of the undersigned in Milford town-
ship. lJike county, l'a., for he purpoj-- of
hunting. Itsiiinr or any otm-- purposes t

riclly forbidden uiifler penalty of t !;e iaw.
Mi:. S. M. CliA kt.

4 MFNDMKNT TO THK COXSTITU-- i
TION I'KOI'OSKI) TO THK CITI-IKX-

OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
KOR THKIH AHIMIOVAIj OH liK.IKt;- -

TlON UY THrKiKNKKAL ASSKM1UA"
OK THK COMMON WKAl.TH OK I'KNN-SYLVA-

IA. ITIUJSHKI) UY OltUKK
OK IIIIC SKCCKTAKY OK THK COM-
MONWEALTH IN PCKSUANCK OK
AHTICLE XVIII OK THK CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT RKS01..UTION
PrnposliiK " nmendment to the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Heit resolved hy Ihe Senate

nnd House of Representatives of Ihe Com-
monwealth in General Assembly met. Thai
the following Is iiroposed amendments
to (lie Constitution of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, in accordance with the
provisions of the eighteenth article thereof:
Amendment One to Article Eight, Section

one.
Add nt' the end of tho first pnrapraph of

!aid M'etion, after the words "shall bo en-
titled to vote nt nil elections," the words
"subject however to such laws reouirlnc
and rvRiilntiuK the registration of electors
as tlio general Assemniy may enact," hi
that the Raid section slmll tend ns follows:

Section 1. OualilJcations of Electors
iTvery malo cit i en twenty-on- e years of
aire, possessing the rollowingqualMicMiions,
shall he entitled tn V"te at all elections,
subject however I" ii: ii l:ei m reouir nir and
regulating tho of electors as
tbedeniral Assembly may enact:

He shall have been n citizen of the Uni
ted States nt least one mont h.

IIt shall have resided in the State one
year (or if, having previously been n (jnal-ilie-

elector or native lom citizen of the
Stale, ho shall have removed therefrom
and returned, within six months, immedi
ntely preceding the eleetlon).

He shall h. ve resided in the election dis
trict where he shall offer to vatn at least
two mouths immediately preceding the
election.

If twenty-tw- years of nge mid upwards,
he shall have paid within two years a
Mate or county 'tax, which shall havt
been assessed nt least two loont lis and paid
at least one month, beroro the election.
Amendment Eleven to Article Eight, Sec

tion Rcven.
Htrlko out from aid section tho words

"but no elector shall be deprived of the
privilege of voting bv reason of bis name
nu ii iiik ii ninuiiu, mi 14 iiini hi mini ww
turn the tolbtwing words, "but laws regu-lutin-

and requiring the registration ol
electors may lie enacted to apply to cities
only. proTided that hiich laws be uuilotiu
for cities of the same clas,' so that the
said section shall read n follows:

Section T I'liiforniity of Election
Laws. All law regulating the holding of
elections oy tne citizens or for the regis
tration of electors shall Iw uniform
throughout the State, but laws regulating
and requiring the registration of electors
may be enacted to npnly to cities only, pro-
vided tbat such laws bu uniform for cities
of the same class.

A true copy of tho Jobrt Resolution.
W. VV. GKJEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth
III EN DM EST TO THR CONSTTTUA

zkns ok- this Commonwealthi'oktheik approval ok rejec-
tion hy the oenekal assemuly
OK Til E COM M ON W E. LTI I OK PENN-
SYLVANIA, PUBLISHED HY OltDEK
OK THE SECRETARY OF THE COM-
MONWEALTH. IN PURSUANCE OF
ARTICLE XVIII OK THE CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
i'roposingan to ilio Con.tUu-tio-

of the i'omuionweali li.
Section 1. Heit resolved hy the Semite

and ilme of Ri pi l ves if the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, in Geo ml
Assembly met, That the I'olloivini; is

its an uiiit iulmeiiL to liie Cousiiwi
lion of t he t'oiuuioiiw cult h of Peuiisy lv;m-i-

in utciHiiaiiie utih ihe provUiuiia of tin
E iLhteculij Uttiele tln ieof.

Ahm n lnient.
Stilke out section four of article eUht,

ami inseit tn place thereof, as follow:
Section 4. All elections by the ciii.ens

fhall Im by ballut or bv such othi'r metlHd
as leny l rirt; cuoeil by law: Provided,
That secrecy i'i voting be preserved.

A li ue ool jf the Joint
W. VV. ti R EST.

Secretary of the Commonwealt h.

Register's rtotice.
The following accounts bave btvn (lied

Wtt U t ' HeKLcr or I'ikc t ennty unit will
be pieM-itiet- to the Court for Confirmation
Oct her t. 1M).

lienjamin Vhltesell. dis eased
Account, of Jehu W. Fiuzicr and Jtwscph
T. Siiiit h, Executins,

Eftntu of ChaiUs L. Heller, deceased.
Account of Clarissa. C, Heller, Admi x.

Etiito of J. Iktblcr, deceased. Firfc
and llnal account of A. J. Simons, Execu-
tor.

Estate of Elizabeth V. Carney, deceased.
Fiibt and fin;, I nccouiit of J dm Cumey,
Fxecuior. J. C. V' KriTBROOK, JR.,
Stpl. li,ltA, lveH'ttf r.

:A1R!

Well I Guess.

Vhon you visit tho great
Port Jervis Stroot Fair,
make our store you 7

L:

STREET FAIR,

Fair evory

FAIR!!

year at our store. b.very-thln- g

to Furnish a House.
N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,

92 Pike St., .
-. Port Jervis.

Grand Clubbing Offer.

Pikk Co. Pkkss, Litilius' Woilil, Ainsico's, Muiisev'n, C .'Kir. ;iio if n n , $4.1.r,

(t II
II II " "

Ymi multe n selection from one of tliti funr oft'cis, wliji li you soiul to
us, enrloKsns 1 15 nml wo will luive tho four puHicn ions niiiilcd to tlio
siiDst'iiiaii-- tor otui yenr ; or vnvh to nt piunto niiiiress it so tlcsiml.

Address PJKE COUNTY I'JiES, Milford, Pn

Special clothing aad boct and
shoo salo during Street Fair
Week. Commsncing

Monday, Oct 8th

15

Her' your rlmiuv to nmko
IIHMlt'V Hfler HCtllMrl,

vhii riicr t icttiH--i't you I.Kss IIihii ;t: yim sell thorn for
10c, ft ! r I'HOt' IT of over 7 un tHcli
one. can inak to ;i evry

I ItLN hhi MHiiictl, l'rie-t- : niopl'
i:-- i Utv; fj ;.5e: r fcr loo.

J. ,1. . 5(i
direct,

1 I8ij. tsT-- T 3d

i.
yer.r nrtT Orininn aa to

and Write tit
liiitru.'H nsanrl El'SON
ir acrMt, U. C

TWO-CEN- T

will you next the

an
of for

one to-day- . No Free
VAf.DALL,

Pa.

, & 12.

day in tho

fT5

" JVkClnios, 4 15
( " 4.1."

" !.( Im's Jlcntiilv, " 4.1

until Oct. 12th

.X J 1

f 1 r'' IV Iru r i
fc r 1 :. 1 k: 1 A M li

hr"i iii f
Caveat, and 1btained and all Vi.t
ent T.z.our urncc opposite u. s. Patent Of rice?

.v Lin ui ui itm uiuo i;ua UiufttX
reu me tiuni H S

Scud mJel, drawinx or photo., with
in. a advise, it iat()t'0 or not, ln-- gif
iiar.'i?. fee n t H:.e t.il nutunt is sc.. nr. J. S

A (tliiam I'.itfins." with?
trt ti in the U. b. Had iWciu tuUQUiciJ
.cut free. AudrcitS, J

C.A,SFJOV&CO.
Opf. Patent Ofcc. Vashiicton, D. C. 5

Our tec returned il we t;iil. Ally one btudina
ketch nud of any invent iou will

ptouiptsy receive our opmioti free cunternitig
the pjtutiibility of Ha i ne, "How to Obtain a
fatm!"' cut ujHdi retpicst. Patenta secured
UirouKh Ub lor ile at our

hatciils taken out thioiu;li ui receive aptcial
noifft witliDtachaijie, in 1'uk Patknt Rkco.:u,
au and widely
consulti-- hy Manufacturers nnd InvcHtoiii,

tcud tor ba in pie copy FREE.
VICTOR J. CVAN8 A CO.

t Patent Attorneys,
Cvart D C

m ij ri Eooi Idea
I J niuv awureu oy

our aid. Aditrt-b- .

1 THE PATENT REC0KD,

Our Fall stock h a;l in and ivo
offer it at prices never before
approached in-Por- t Jervis.

"Consequently"
Our Special Clothing and Boots and Shoe Sal
will be a hummer.

Men's Overcoats from :. 0 up to 18.00
Men's Suits from ;.7") " 18.00

Overcoats from 2..30 " 10.00
Suits from 2.50 " 12.00

Children's from 1.50 " 1,5(1

Children's Beefers from 1.50 " 1.50

SCHAFRANSKY
Front Street, .-

-. Port Jervis, N. Y.
The CLOTH 1KB,

BOYS
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AiJitrvMM, 1ULA.N, t

FittNlur(,

LABELg.

imwwm
T'HADIt iBEalliNS.

Marks.-- ' vCopvrichts.
Thirtvine practice.

vallilitV
BKUi24

Wualnvtaa,

FIVE

STAMPS
put

VANDAL...
Interesting mag.

azine orltlcism. Send
Copies

THE
522G Butkr St., Pittsburg,

00Y.
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ismoir,iitiHi,
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n'riili

Xrade-Marl-

MODERATE

ashintn.

PAMPHLCT,

advciliMcd

circulated journal,

Building, WASHINGTON.

JTa PtTEKT

Boy's

Boy'.s

Suits

Business - Cards.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to M A. M.
Office Hours 2 to 4 K. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiyicinn and Shitcon.
Oltli'c nml HaiTciil sited ir

Home HiK'ly orcnini-i-l hv Hr V li. Wen.
iht r,i ,ro H ) 1A.

Dr. von der Heycle,
DENTIST,

liriek HmiMi O ioitc Vnmli i inm k Hmrl
urnml vir.i't. Millm.) 'n

OKKIt K H(H iiS: 8 to IK n. in.; 1 t,
p. in.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broa

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN.
Attor ney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building

Mii.koim), Pikk Co., Pa.

John A. Hipp,
ATTCRKEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House
Mll.KOHD, PlKK CO., .

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

I.1FK. JERJI, ENUOW.
MKXT iii d A(ClIi.iT
LNKLIiANCK

I). E. Vi;n Ellen, Aj.xnt,
TiiiMii:ii H Fel l y, I'n,

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Thr lintel pur I'xn'lli'iii - nf tin- - cMl'llnl,

within one hlrick nf tlio White
Hiuim' nml ili re t ty nppi.Hitc tlio Treasury,
r inrst tiililii in the elt y.

WIL LARD'S HOTEL.
A milium hntclry, rt iiiniliiil.lo fur its

liistiiriciil nssfH intiiins nml dpopiiljinly. Kmvntly roniivntcil, ri'painti--
ami pariiiilly rcl uriiihlii'il.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A liiniliiiai k iiiiiiuijr ihn hotHs of Wash

iiiinoii, pat roirzrd in furnior yoarn hy
pn ii.i'illH a l id hiffli ntlicialH. Always il
prinio favnrito. H.ci ntly ri'iiintlcli'iriinil
'viuii'iicl hnicT than ovor. Opp. Hn. H
K. dop. WALTKIt. Itl'HTON, Hos. Mtrr.

'I'lioso lintels am tlio principal piilllii-a- l

ri'iniezviniK nf tlm caiilal at nil times.
They me the host stopping pliu-e- u

nil e
O. O. STAPLES. Proprletoi.O. DWITT. Manager.

A B!Q CLUB.
Cut this nut ami return tn.tm with 1.00

and wo'll seiul tho fn) lowing pmaagu pro
paid.

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE I YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN 1 YR.
MARION HARLANO'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAH ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
Tliis cninliliiHi inn flllR n family nei d

Two farm papers fur the men The "(iell
llewnman. all iileal paHT fur Ihe l.ailii'8

V. Weekly Trillium for all Maiinii
Hai hunl's (Junk Hunk Wil li ;;illl pam'H Hint

piaetieal reeipes for tho wife, ami tlio
liunk. !iu NikIiis in a Har Ituom. lie
(,'ieaut temperaneo novel of the aj;e. A
twu cent stamp hi inuK sample of papem
hiiiI our irreal ollihhing list.
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. L. PACKARD. Publish.r,
673 MalrSt. WILMINGTON,

VT.

BO YEARS'
iff EXPERIENCE

trade marksDesigns
Copyrights Ac

Anvrmenpniilnjr a Kketr-- hi id t1woHn(lon mar
qul'-kl- rutcnrifiMi our opininu true whet her an

tt piohnl.ly luiiniiilile. rinjnminU'H-titsn- s
bi rici ly fonrluvni Iiitidliook nil l'iilent

flit itvn Ol'lust I'L't'iicy 1'nr uutt'iiiH.
1'iiii'uts t.Hktn At unit Co. feublve

Hwctiil iwtiux, without cluiriu, iu tho

SclenJlfic JSmcricaa.
A handsomely Hlimtrtttpd T.nrcet rtr.
ciiijiiiini of any witMiUO' Jouuml. Tcrtint. .i
yi ftr T'Uir im nilnt, 1. Sold bjul) ntjwttitfHlerit.

JM3I & Co. New York
- OUtUU. Oii V Ht. WflathillaftUU. D. -

PKoiograpKcR
AND DKAI-E- IX

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike btreot, Pot t Jorvis, N. Y


